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:: M Opportunity to save , on >,11 lines rf Meixs , Boys and Clnldrens clothing

and funishing floods. We want to reduce our $15,000 stock fully one half and are pre-

pared
¬

to cut rrices an every department and to a point that w ill surprise. This great sale is-

toought Cubcut by our urgent desire to clear away all odds , on's aad broken lots of suits , over-

coats

¬

aiif, furnishing goods left over at the close of our immense fall and winter business , and
give rocm ;ror the largest Spring stock ever shown in Broken . -ow. We do not believe in half-
way iner soires Oar reductions are made in FACT as well as in our ADVERTISEMENTS.
That is what will make this sale such a marvelous success. These garments are made from the
finest imported and domestic material and cut in the fewest Styles-

.A

.

Clear Saving of $3 t o $6 on Every Purchase Early Buyers Get Best Selections
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Copyright 1900
The Houic ol Kuppcnhcimet-

Chicaco

Closes February

BOARD PROCCHDINNGS-

.At

.

the regular January meet-

ing
¬

of the Board of Supervisors
held last week , Chairman Morris
announced the following com-

mittees
¬

:

Finance road and road claims ,

Grint , Lee and Cushman ; claims
Cushtuan , Lee , and Grint ; erron-

eous
¬

and delinquent tax , Lee
Grint and Cushman ; Poor farm ,

bridge and bridge claims , Foley ,

Gilmore and Headley ; official
bonds , Headley and Foley ; court
a'dd jail ; Morris , Grint and Cush-
man.

¬

.

The matter of employing a
superintendent for the Poor farm
for 1900 , together with the ad-
visibility of renting a portion of
the same out on shares , came up
for consideration before the board

al** and the propositions of the sever-

Mens Nobby Overcoats in Black ,

IHues , Grnj'sand Brown colors
All up to date patterns and made
by the best tailors.

20.00 Overcoats , Sale Price 14.90-
IS.oo " " " 13.25-
15.oo " " " 10.95

" " "12.50 8.85-
lO.oo ' " " " 7.35-
S.oo " " " 6.40-
lens]\ Worsted and Cassiuiere Suits.
Serge lined , heavy padded shoul-
ders

¬

, close lilting1 collars our
12.50 suits - - § 9.1)-

5Mens

)

Worsted and Cassimere Suits-
.Venitian

.

lined , beautifully tailored
suits that are worth five dollars
more than our regular price.
15.00 suits , Sale Price - $11.93-

Mens Worsted Chevoit and Cassi ¬

mere Suits. In Brown , Gray and
mixed patterns , suits that will give

1

al bidders , were referred to the
Poor farm committee for consid-
eration.

¬

. On recommendation of
the committee , the bid of J. T-

.Radcliff
.

, who agreed to take the
farm and conduct it on the same
plan as it has heretofore been con-

ducted
¬

for the sum of 14000.00
per annum , was accepted.

The following list of names
was submitted by the members of
the board as a list from which
the jury for the February term of
court will be drawn :

Ab Butcher and T. M. Cody
West Union Twp.-

P.

.

. C. Johnson and E. H. Myers
Lillian Twp.

Carl Holcomb Garfield Twp
James Wright and Geo-

.Laughltn
.

, Berwyn Twp.-
C.

.

. E. Benkcser Grant Twp
Ivor O. Johnson

Wayne Twp.-

S.

.

. C. Waldron Elim Twp.
John Wielaud , W. E. Jackes ,

SUPREME
OUNCE of material that goes into n Studebaker

EVERY or buggy has the "Studebaker Reputation" behind
it. Over filly years' experience has taught us how to make

vehicle's that last. Every axle e\ery spoke every hub tire and
bolt made by experts. The result the finest wagons possible to
produce , have made the Studebaker the largest vehicle factory
in the world. * The absolute reliability of the Studebaker line\ appeals to all careful buyers the e who want honest value. We
want you to visit our store thu
first time you have a , chance ;

let us tell you more about the
Studebaker line and show you
some of these splendid vehicles-

..GEO.

.

. . WILING , BKr; .

Excellant wear. Suits that an
regular 10.00 values.
10.00 Suits , Sale Price 7.35

All our Mens Winter Caps 50c and
7. > c values.
Sale Price 29C

All of our Boys and Childrens Caps ,

Sale Price. . . .
' 10c

100 pair Boys Long Pants , $2.00 ,

2.50 and S8.00 values.
Sale Price $1.3-

9Mens Gray , all wool , Undcrware-
SI .00 value.
Sale Price 75c-

Mens Wool derby ribbed underwear ,

Gray , Blue and Salmon color ,

1.50 valuc.Sale Price $100-

Mens Gray , all wool. Underwear ,

1.50 lalue.Salc Price 1.15

9

is

: :

Walter Greer and F. J. Drum ,

Delight Twp.
Frank Needham and S. A. Per-

kins
-

Arnold Twp.-
E.

.

. L. Beal , Joseph Maroncy
and John O. Kennedy

Kilfoil Twp.-
C.

.

. W. Layton , Cliff Twp.-
J.

.

. F. Brcchbuhl , Alvin Daily
and James Longhran ,

Victoria Twp-
.Elsworth

.

Dutton ,

Hayes Twp.
Frank Anderson , L. L. Cosier
and J. D. J. Semler ,

Sargent Twp.-
E.

.

. D. Ball and Thos. S. Jack-
son

¬

, Douglas Grove Twp.-
R.

.

. J. Mills , C. T. Leach and
John Welsh ,

Westerville Twp.
John D. Knapp , Antonc Dobesh
and P. M. Dadv

Algernon Twp.-
Jos.

.

. Russell , Geo. Wright , and
Jos. Lrnnura , AusleyTwp.
Fred Delano and Harvey Leach

Myrtle Twp.-
G

.

, A. Oleson and G. Iliser ,

Elk Creek Twp.-
Geo.

.

. Pelkey and M. K. Jones ,

Custer Twp.-
P.

.

. F. Campbell and J. B.Jones
Loup Twp.-

J.
.

. J. Boblitts , II. Prcssey and
Frank Owens ,

Wood River Twp.
August Jaeker

Triumph Twp.
Fred Bertran , Ead Simmons ,

George Russom , A. I. Routh ,
Allen Reynor , W. M. Vannice ,

J. D. Ream and Henry Reeder ,

Broken Bow Twp ,

Samuel E. Brown put in an ap-

plication
¬

for appointment of jani *

tor ot the court house , for the
year at 45.00 per month ; Scott
Cooper the present janitor ap-

plied
¬

for the job at ?50.00 per
, The .ppacaliuu ui Mr ,

Me us Brown and Gray , all wool , lTn-

derwear
-

, very fine quality.
2.00 value , Sale Price 1.25

Boys and Childrens Suits and Over ¬

coats. All this seasons Styles and
Patterns at 20 and 25 per cent dis-

count.
¬

.

6.00 Suits and Overcoats $ '1.80

" " "5.00 3.95
" " "4.00 3.20

3.50 " " " 2.80
" " "2.00 $1.6-

0Mens Fancy Dress Suits in Single
and Double breasted styles , nobby
Gray and Brown cfl'ects. Made by
the House of Kuppenheimer &

Fleisher Bros , the best tailors in-

America. .

22.50 Suits , Sale Price - 18.00
" " " li.OO18.00 -

17.00 " " " 13.60

20.00 " " " 15.95

Cooper was granted b}* the board.-

On
.

recommendation of the
bridge committee , the claims of
the ( Standard Bridge Company
for 6103.54 , for the building of
the Sargent bridge , was allowed.

The official bond of County At-

torney
¬

N. T. Gadd , was approved-
.It

.

was moved and carried
that N. M. Morgan be appointed
a member of the Soldiers Relief
Commission , to take the place of
Ben Predmorc , whose term had
expired.

Chairman appointed supervis-
ors

¬

, Lee , Grint and Cushraan to
check up the Old Soldiers Relief
Commission and the following
committee report was adopted.
Money recicved 490.00
Money expended 45b 81

Balance , 31.19-

A motion was made and carried
that the County Treasurer be
instructed to write tax sale
certificate in the name of the
County and assign same on the
payment of 23.00 on the east
half of lot 13 and all of lots 14 ,

15 , 16 , 17. IS , and the north half
of 19 , in block 0 , in the village
of West Union.

Ben P. Morris reported that he
had received from II. M. Sullivan ,

the sum of $85 00 in payment of
sale of the wind mill , tower , and
tank and turned a County Treas-
urers

¬

receipt for same over to the
County Clerk.-

On
.

recommendation of the road
committee , the following claims
was allowed on the Joseph Gil-

more

-

road to the heirs of A. P-

.tor
.

luuu V O.UU and iof

fence 12800. The damage was
levied against road district 1 , in
Grant Township.-

To
.

A. F. and L. Enyart
for land 335
for fence 56-

to land cut of 50-

to be levied against Road Dist.-

No
.

1 Grant Twp.-

To
.

James Lange
for land and damage $150
for fence 127
for chute 35-

to be levie'l against Road Dist.-
No

.

- 1 Grant Twp.-

To
.

Marius Lange , allowed for
$200 to be levied against Road
Dist. No. 4 Delight Twp.-

To
.

J. A , Ward
for land S130
for fenec 240
cattle chute 70
to ue levied against ixoau JLIISI-

.No.

.

. 4 Delight Twp.-

To
.

Lewis Lange
for fence $125
for land 85
cattle chute 35-

to be levied against Road Dist.-

No
.

4 Delight Twp.-

To
.

W. S. Pinnell
for land $35
for fence 47
cattle chute 35-

to be levied against Road Dist.-
No.

.

. 4 Delight Twp and the
Clerk directed to hold certificate
till proof of ownership is shown.

Cnpyrialil 1900
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To F. A. Joedctnan
for land $30-
lor fence 35
cattle chute 35-

to be levied against Road Dist.-
No.

.

. 4 Delight Twp.
And as follows upon damage

claims caused by the location of
the II. A. Wilkie road-

.To
.

Cora Young
for , fence $140
for land .

'
. 80

cattle chute 35-

To II. A. Wilkie
for fence MOO

cattle chute 36-

To H. G. Gyle
for fence $200
cattle chute 35-

To Lyman PikeSr.
for land * 25
for fence 84-

To Lyman Pike Jr.
for land $20
for fence 50-

To Geo. V. Orvis
for land $15
for fence 56
All to be levied against Road
Dist. No 2 West Union Twp.-

On

.

recommendation of the
Court House and Jail Committee ,

the following claims were allow-

ed

¬

: Has Anderson for 38.H70 Ibs-

.of

.

coal forcourt house 153.55 ;

( CoiitiineJ Ou 1'ajje Six. )

O.f Successor to BOWMAN & ANDERSON-

.At

.

the OLD STAND.
Real Rst.itc. City Lots and Property bought and s o ! <i.

Farms rented. Taxes paid for uou-rcsiJents.
Will buy some good paper.

Call and svic me.


